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FRAliTK PUGH BOND.
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Frank Pugh Bond was born in Windsor, North Carolina, June 27th, 1851, anf

was the son of liouis Taylor and Penelope A. Bond. lIis elementary eduoation vias reoeivef
in the Preparatory SOhool, at Cöape 1 Hill, North CarOlina, and after graduat ion, he att nded

tbl Uniwrsity of Virginia, graduating at the age of ninet&en (19) with the degree of '
i

Baohe lor of Arts. A y&ar lat. he was awarded the degree of LI,B at the Cumberland ;

I

rs ity, labanon, Tennessee. While attending tle Uniwrsi ty b& was awarda-d a medal I

and l&gal Oareers. í

Un

ive

for his exceptional powers of oratory,whioh were evidenced throughout both his polit ioai
i

I

Shortly after graduating at Cumberland University, he began the praotice of law atl

Brownsville, 'lnnessee, oontinuing until his appointimnt, as Colleotor of In_rbal Reve 1. ßr
i

for ~næssee, by Presiænt Cleveland. He then removed to Nashviiie, and.after his ter+
of offioe &xpired, again engaged in the praotice of law, until his death, whioh ooourrel

on september 5th, 1925. Mr. Bond took an unusual interest in polit ios, more aot ive ly, I
w ha n a young man. hav lng made t ha raOl for Congrs sa 1n ti- . D 1str iot of tl nn ssas ¡

and being defeated, by only a small majority. In politios he never saorificed a prinoill.,

regardless of tht popular side of the issæ. He was a Democrat of tbl old Jeffersonian I
sohool. Be ing a stiiong be lie:ver in state rights, he fought with vigor and unt 1r ing I
i

energy, ej)ery a-ffort br advooates of a strong centralized Federal Gove rnment, to I
enoroaoh upon the pOlr and rights of the soveN ign states. He was so strongly imbU9d I

. i

with tha ide a of prs sa rv 1n tot li Am r ioan 0 i Uze na. the rights of personal l:L rt¡l anl

seourity in the ownership of property, br pr :loiples of Governmnt as guaranteed by the I

Constitution that he gllft freely ßf his t:1, bis means and his talents to that end. I
In publio speeohes hEt often reviewed with pride the struggles, throughout tli OEnturies I
for liberty arid freedom. He 00 lieved that the oi tizen should be ever vigilant to pre - i

serve _to himself ther ights acquired by the blood his ancestors shed. His whole interes
in politios was unselfish, and oharaoterized by a desire to promote and preserve sound

prinoiples of Goverrint, consistent with our Damocratio Institutions, and to mainta:i I
in offioe worthy publio servants.
i

As a lawyer Mr. Bond was profoundly learned. His mind was at once aoute and

I

comprehensive. His sound reasoning faouit ies ooupled with his strong DJntality and I

powerful eloquence, soon placed him in tm front ranks of his pi.~ofession. In his pra.otfoe
he was kind, oourteous, and oonside rate of his brothe r lawyers a.nd adversar:1 s. He was i
successful in

his profession by virtæ of his zeal, untiring efforts and great abilitie~.

He was he ld in the highe st e stee-m by the Bar, and had the -fulle st oonfidence .of .the Bençh.
i
His lofty ideals and fine

spirit

of high ethics oharaoterized his long legal Oareer. He I

was one of the ablest law~rs in the state. !
As an orator It was, and is, difficuit to find his peer. His thorough knowledge of
!

history and literature afforded him an almost inexhaustible supply of comparisons and !

references. He never laoked for a word, and some of his greatest speeches were made, i
apparentiy, without mental effort. He was &ndowedwith a gift of beautiful expression, i
that charmed and d& lighted the list&ner, whether in conversation, or in publio speeoh. i
i

His wealth of fluent words, poetry, and forceful expressions, earl, won for him the :
I

reputat ion of be ing one of the foremost oratprs of the State. I

!

To knpw Mr. Bond was to love him. His lovely and unselfish disposition exhibited$.
!

charm. that could not be resisted. He was ever loyal to his fr iends, and kind to nis i

i

fa llowman. He was firm and oourteous, ytit gè'it-a. and kirid, to an unusual degree. He w~s
!

a. man of unsullied honest, and of the highest integrity. Above all he was trul, a gentteI

man of the old South, and a representative of its fine ideals. I
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of its br 19htest, and most dist inguished iæmbers; the state one of its leading and
belowd oitizens, the South one of its greatest orators.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVE, that a oopy of these resolutions be furnished to th&.
famii. of Mr. Bond, and a oopY spread on the Memorial Books of the Chanoery and

C irouit Courts of Davidson County, Tenne ssee .

November 15, 1925. W. M. Fuqua,
John J. vertrees,
Thomas H. Malone,
COMMITTEE ON RESOLUTIONS.
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